
The candidat-eýç
These are the candidates, and ln the chart that folioy
The B5oard of Governors is the final decision-makirI

therefore, also has the potential to greatly impact pour

Koduu Doenbro
The hottest team now known
(THINK)

Oginskibasin bis postion as SU
president, spent the last yèar as a
Board member. He ut the saine
time sat on two Board sub-commnit-
tees - Planning and Priorities
(wbere future plans and programs
for the University are conceived
and debated), and Board Finance
<wbere the U of A's budget is
hammered out).

I know wbere tbings ýcome
fromn,» sald Ogin$ki, »I know where
to get information."

Oginski says a numberôof ipor-
tant topics wlI be gotng. to the
Board next year. The University Is
considering making tbe U of A
Bookstore (in SUB) pay tbe almnost
$20D0O/yr. k touts to keep inven-
tory on. the sheves. This cmstMILl
inevitably be added to book prices
- a situation Oginski feels is
inequitable.

In Uine wlth most candidates,
Oginsici stressed bis lintent to ap-
proacb students'about their opin-.
ions on the issues the B3oard 's
deciding. "I realize how important
student input is," said Oginski.

'l thInk néther. The t*stfPosi.tion to takewith the Boaudultob
creative,* sald Oginskl.«I've given
credibility to the position of (SU)
president on the board and I'dtl1
to continue that."1

Margot Schnel Scbnell's experience includes sit- Tuition fee increases and Univer- Student input is what Schnell "A confrontationai position," s-Assisance/87 ting as a member of the SU's Disci- sity regulations regarding plagiar- stressed as.being of utmost impor- what Scbnell plans to take. "Stu.
pline, Interpretation, and Enforce- ism are two topics Schneil stated to tance. Shesuggested aving month- dents have to Set more involved,*
ment (DIE) Board for the Iast year be of majorctoncero. ly forums in Dinwoodie, to obtaifi she %nid.
She bas also been a member of the-s en npus. W£ lave t6 talk to
debate club and vice president the students and get bck to what
finance for the samne. Scbnell has they feel," said Schnell.
flot attended a Board of Governors
meeting.

Ed Vkkeas Vickers lists his experience as The major topics Vickers feels> Vickeris was the only candidate "i think you can inake a differ-
independent being a business owner in the past. wiIl be up for Board consideration to sugges student input will flot be ence witIhoùt o'rotation in a

As such he is familiar with budget- include the Uiniversity buýdget. his prime motivator. "It is flot pos- negotiatlng process," said Vlckers.
ing procOsses and -negoýtiating NHow that affects stvdents viH be sil o oi students on every. "I di'l :ievein. confrontation at
within ani 4týarlzation. H**bi ;; ~"44 i ers. 1Wu-, r ai, yu av e

neyer atterided a B3of G meeting. Cf ia le and privatelfundhiigare assume they .(elected'representa-
two topics Vickers also expects to tives> wUJl act in your best interest."
be dealingwt.

OVERSE AS MOVING'
Fromi a trunk to a houseful di
fumniture. Wherever lni the
world you're golng, we'lI
miove your goods qulckly
and safoly. W. organize
everythlng, Includlng
packlng, shlpping,
Insurance, customs. Regular

Nbm br s kOdcontainer groupage services
to U.K., Europe, Japan,
Australia and New Zealand.

Edmonton 451-5964
Vancouver a Calgary 0 Edmonton 0 Toronto e Ottawa 0 Montreal

AS TOUR REPRESENTATIVE ON THE
BOARD

.~ 0F
<.A',~h~ ~G OVERN ORS

DAVE OGINSKI has been a member of the Board since May 1.
1986 and has committed himnself to give the students A VOICE,
THAT IS HEARDI

Dave Dginski wil survev your views to find what the students
really want!

Deve Oginaki wlth hia xeq*.nce and our Input wili give
REPRESENTA TION THA T WORKS FOR US!!

ON MARCH 12 AND 13, VOTE:

OGI for B.O.G.

Election coverage will con-
tinue next edition. Ail can-
didate profiles by the Gate-
way election team: Roberta
Franchuk, Randal Smathers,
Brad johnson, Greg Halînda,
and John Watson.

**
.5,~uNGRATULATIONS TO ISMAIL ZAI-IINOOR, Lister Hali, Edmonton .~
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Dave "OgIrOshidd
Independent,

~MONEY, MONEY, MONIEY
STA RT BOOKIN6 PAR TIES NOWI

D.JsTIKESWE PRO VIDE
D.JsTICEMBARTENDEF? AND CLEAN UP

1FREEI1
WE Y/su SPONSOR ANY PARTY

X-MAS, HALLOWEEN, NEW YEARS', MT.
2 FOR 1 EVERY NIGIIT 11

10186 -1060st
rM mI' rlu425-8855 Now iRiIIs
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